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Association Work in Canada
ArNchitectural Association work in Canada

for several yeairs has been more passive thian
active. The question -is, will it remain so, or
will- it thr-ow its collective energy aind strength
in t.he -sicale for tlie beiîefit -of -the profession?
Along with this it migilit be asked, dio arMiitects
mean wqia't they say; are they since-re in the
reforms thcy advomate, and will they support
them iii the final issue?

For inany ye'ars both ind-ividual practitio'n-
ers and -the provinoial assooi-ations have pro-
tested against the unfair outs-ide co'mpeti'tion
to which ardhitects ln tihis country have been
subjected. At-tle R.A.I.C. meeting at Montreal
it wa*s -again an issue, presented by Mr. J. P.
1-lynes, boith f romn the arcliitect 's standpoint
and as a quies.tion of political importance. It
was an issue whicl chan.ged -what promi'sed. to
be .merely a rouitine session into a perio'd of
lively discussion, involving the eýconomie prin-
ciple that the oppo>rtu-nit.ie-s for te-clnical prac-
tice in Canada should be eon:served by the pro-
vincial eniaetment for the manhood of the coum.-
try, somnewhat a]ong the lines of the Illinois Act
g-overning eduoation and regietration.

Colisidcering the impartance of the question
and thie extendeil peiod in which -it ha-s been
before thile profession, flhe time lias ai'rived
when it nmust be definitely deait with. The
se-ntiment of tlie meeting was fu.ily in accord
îvith Mr. Hynes' views and the matter lias been
left to, -the Cotincil to tbake up witi -the provina-
cial associations. The extent to whicli it is
given considerati on. and the nea.sure of aetio-n
taken will, thieref>rle, idiicate to a large extent
the real usefulnees and effeetiveness of existiing
arohite-ctural. organiz-ations. If archiitects are
really sincere that they want Vhis condition im-
proved and if they desire to enjoy the oppor-
tunities for practice to which they are enititled,
thei lt is strictly up to them to take cdleetive
action in-stead of !]Ieavîng- a]l the work to, a few
men ini ecd province. The spirit -of the Mont-
real meeting can profitably be exteîîded .to asso-
ciation work in the various provi.nc-es, and more
discussi o-ns and more acidresses -sulh as chiarac-
terized tihat gathering, would be both of benefit
and resait iu mucli being accomplieh cd.

Annual Meeting of Toronto Exchar ge
A resu-me of the activities of Vihe Toronto

Bu-ilders during thie paist ykears wuas given iii the
address of W. E. Diliûon, retiring President at
the Animal Meeting held on January 2OVh. Re-
ference wais ma-de to, -the Ottawa Conference
wiich resulted ini Vie formation of the Associa-
tion of Cana.dian Builýd.inig and Construction In-
duistries wit-h whiuih the. ]Exchiange lias -since bie-
corne affiliated,; -and àl-so to tie inrterviews -with
tic Goveruirnent in reference to. housiug and
teoinical education. During tic past year
thirty memibers lied been admitted o. taie Ex-
change, and the fornmation of a sewer and pav-
inig section -and a roofing section were ready bo,
be aniîounced. Mr. Dillon spoke of tie benefîts
to be derivc'd f roni member-ship ini -te Ex-
-change, basinglbis statemenit upon thc personal
ex-pe-rience of his firm. He ref'erred to the keen
in'terest taken i. 'such. questions 'as the *Wicrk-
mien's Compensation Act auJd Mechanic's Lien
Law; -and stated that it was tée policy cf the
Exeliange Vo. do eveur3ting posaible to improve
l'abor conditions.

Tie following officers were -elected for 1919:
Presid-ent, A. D. Grant, first vice-presid-ent,
WTalter ]Yavidsün; second vice-president, A. H.
Dauciiey; treasurer, Jue.. Aidridge; board of
directors, M. Johln V. Gray, C. B. Jackson, J. R.
Page, Ge.o. Stocker, 'and G. R. Douglas.

Moues to New Offices
Architects Wiekson & Gregg, Toronto, have

moved their office -and draugliting.roonis from
'the Kent Building to suite, 1112 Temple Build-
ing, coerner of Bay and Richmond Streets.


